Abstract
Introduction
Urban, industrial and passive remains play an important role in the environment. Their latter-day impact from both, the studies and statistics of the environment office in the Commune and the Prefecture ensues that other environmental remains in this city may have past by. If until a day before Elbasan was classified as one of the most polluted areas from the different smog and fluids, today urban remains are classified as the most important ones in the recycle level in general or in the environment recycle structure. The recycle is the process of the absorption of the product in the end of its life cycle and the usage of one or the whole recycles to create another product. The recycle is a key component of the modern remains management. It is the third component of the "Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle" or of the recycle hierarchy. Elbasan city calculates on the average of about 28.000 tone urban remains in a year or around 77 tone urban remains in a day. Knowing that the number of the population in this civil centre (Elbasan) is around 125.000 people it results that the amount of the urban remains for a person is around 224 kilo in a year or 0,224 tone/people in a year.
From the accounts with the augmentation of the number of the population and also the businesses that operate in this city and which are considered as the most important factors in urban remains it results that their amount is predicted to increase around 30.000 tone/year. The equation taken from a study in another article (Gjergji Shqau 2008, pg.17) shows that this connection has the form: b0=363 b1=0,2 and b2=1,8 also Y=bo+0,2x1 + 1,8x2 x1 -is considered the development of the number of the population, whereas x2 -is considered the augmentation or the number of the businesses in the city.
Having this actual and predicted situation, the insertion in efficient of the urban remains has an important both instant as well as for the future. Currently we as a city have a field for the accumulation of the urban remains, meanwhile the conflicts and different disagreements, the non-fulfillments of some people's interests with and without power, etc, keep us away landfills which waits to be filled and give us more breathing. This means that the actual landfill which exists since the year 1985 has past all the allowed limited and now has become an "ecological bomb". A very important and economic project has not been financed since the year 1999 and nowadays the area planned as a landfill has become a residence area, by loosing totally its destination.
If the politic volition and the managerial skills of this field, the support from the government funds, as well as citizen's pressure will be in the required levels, nowadays we would have the chance to "celebrate" the 10 anniversary of the construction and the function of the new landfill and think about another new and modern landfill.
Which is the cost that we are paying nowadays?
As a result of non-fulfilled of this today we still have pollution from the remains burn, the drinking water toxicity as a result of the extension of the urban recycles near the Shkumbin River. This means that our health is in dangerous. Another question is: can this be avoided? The willingness and the skills to solve the problems are two important factors within local jurisdiction. From managerial point of view we can consider this as a leadership form which regarding the failing result has been with a lower willingness and relatively minimal capacity. The diagram below shows how many forms of leadership or management we can encounter in these situations:
Scheme I -Forms of leadership Our intention for the future is not to increase these problems. This means to increase the local administration willingness which deals with these problems and also to find convenient people for the work jobs in that way that those lead off the urban remains problems till the end. In the meeting of 15 January 2009 occurred in "Aleksander Xhuvani" University among the other things the Albanian premier Mr. Sali Berisha, pointed again the importance that takes the environment nowadays and the role of the Prefecture to realize a cleaner and healthier environment in Elbasan. The environment has many different problems but if these will be managed in an appropriate way, to aim more in a citizen and government for the recycles and projects maintenance or financial support for their recycle, the situation will be constantly improved. A mindful and educated consumer, being aware of the importance of the cleaning tax payment will be a very alleviating factor for the recycle process. On the other hand it is claimed that this tax to be managed better in the way to cover first not only 58% of the population according to the actual statistics but not even 80% according the predictions.
The accumulation of this tax is an organized and leadership duty, which can be solved in many ways. The little volition and leadership is a key factor in this course.
Why this tax from one side is not considered financially problematic but from the other side a very important one? Although according to the official information the unemployed number is around 16337 or 37,6% of the population, this number can not justify the cleaning tax that is 700 leke/year or (700/365=2 leke/day for a family with 4 persons). If this tax with an approximate account cover around 58% then let's say that 1400 leke/year or 4 leke/day for a family will cover the entire city's population, this is unimaginable citizen cost.5 1 On the other hand the individual, familiar, social, citizen, national's profit, will be keeping clean the environment and being healthy. This also means less medicaments that costs more than 4 leke/day for about 4 persons. The consumer education programs are spread in Europe and USA (and in the other developed countries). They have improved the consumer according to the different problems and also justify the rate costs with variant reversionary profits. In USA according to the studies it is accounted that 75% of the remains can be recycled. The recycle serves for two important goals: 1. It contains materials with aluminum paper quality, so they can be used again in other forms and can not be deposit or bury. 2. It keeps away the dangerous chemical materials such as mercury etc, dangerous toxic materials which pollute the ground and can be infiltrating by polluting in this way the drinking water as well. This includes: battery, electronics, diesel, colors, and any product which has as a label "look out" or "Warning" Why do I consider important the urban remains recycle? Knowing its concept, through this process First: we will reduce the landfill surface and then this will bring a cleaner environment. (Palmer, Joy. 1990.pg 72) Second: it will take fewer rates in different costs sounds, because one part of the material is less consumed. Third: less material usage means less utilization of the natural sources, so there are conserved different supplies. Fourth: the fuel, combustibles, electrical energy's usage, etc, will be even lesser than the materials not to be profit from the recycle.
Fifth: flora and fauna, the water that we drink and the air that we inspire will be in toxic levels even lesser. Sixthly: the account made have issued that the burn of around 10.000 tone remains creates a job while the deposit of the same amount in landfills creates 6 jobs, while the recycle of the same amount creates 36 jobs. 2 3. Do we have chances to manage the situation with the recycle programs and how can we compose these programs?
There are some key elements for the beginning of each program about a business, school, organization's recycle or just at your home.
First: decide what to recycle? Evaluate the space you have in your shop, business, home, etc, and also how many materials and objects you have, what have the tendency to go for recycle according some rules such as: water bottle, tins, cartons, etc.
Second: find a person or a subject authorized for this problem. Control in your local recycle zone and commune or civil centre remains to find what kind of materials are accepted in your zone.
Third: select the kind of urban waste baskets which make possible the product recycle. Fourth: control continually the waste basket to be in the required place and those that are appropriate, to respect the scantlings decided by the environmental specialists for their number (waste basket and the distance between them).
Fifth: deliver continually small paper leaf realization for the recycle importance and its profits, as well as the continually citizen's consultation or zone's people regarding to the costs that their buying has and the necessity to protect and maintain them.
Sixthly: family and relatives encouragement about recycle. Seventh: recycle stimulation in your neighborhood or zone and let them know how to take part in this important process.
Eighth: try to involve as much as possible people in this program and process. Ninth: give moral reward, thanksgiving, gratuity, being profit from the recycle of a person or a group of persons that are the most engaged in this process. ( 
Adam S. Weinberg, David N. Pellow, Allan Schnaiberg. 222 pg)
Tenth: don't forget that the reward and the punishment congenial with one another which means that the reproaches and fines have to go along with those who destroy or harm the process rules.
It is understandable that in order to realize the programs first of all is claimed a mindful and educated society for the process importance, and second is the locative unit level and of the authorized subjects for the urban remains collection and their recycle.
These two important ways ask for time and work in order to be realized ascertaining in this way the actual situation where we are. The consumer is considered as an important part in the recycle process. All the products are composed 40 having a consumer in mind. The consumers have the power to influence in the distinction with the buying they do which influence in the product success, apart from its respective. For those products that are considered less recycle in economic market conditions where the logo and article diversity is very large, a good culture can make them aware of the damage that this product may cause for the environment after the consume. According this one it is the government duty and its rules and laws in order to create, to maintain and to reinforce the recycle process in all the possible links that it can be realized. For the moment according to the studies it results that in Elbasan city the recycle process is in a low percentage from around 58-60% of the urban remains chances and in around 70-75% that is the developed countries standard.
We can say that it doesn't exist an authentic recycle from the landfill because this recycle have to begin since the remains throw process since the furniture and machinery which helps in the product recycle. The techniques used in the recycle are numerous and different countries use different technology and combined ones to reach the given mission. Inside this mission are different objectives in different zones which can eliminate considerable parts of urban remains.
From the canvasses done for about 150 people it results some reasons for non-recycling. Graphically this canvass is presented as below:
The cost-benefit analyses in connection with the recycle products. From the analyses done to the recycle elements to urban remains results that they contribute in two directions: First: reduce the spent energy Second: reduce the environmental pollution. From the accounts done we have the below results: As it can been seen from the chart the evidences are clear. The aluminum is the most important component which saves more energy than the other ones. Then the plastic, iron, paper, are elements that have importance in energy saving which is 40%-70% and then cartons and glass are in lower segments in nearly 20% but have a calculated utility. Saving energy in an indirect way means, less carbon, fuel, oil and its components, less electricity. These natural resources are less consumed and our environment will be even more beneficial and stable. These last year fluctuations in the environment, temperature alterations, the augmentation of the ocean, river, seas, water level, different flooding, etc, damages that are caused also as a result of the natural balance break from products fabrication. From the studies done by the environment defense agency in USA it results that the recycle has saved to the America in the year 2005 about 49 million meter square tone carbon which had to be pulled out by the natural resources.
The cost-profit creation shows the advantages and disadvantages of each process. In this case the profits support the costs but let say that just from the first point of view. In the second aspect which is more directly according to the environmental protection, not all the composing elements of urban remains have an influence in the air pollution. According to the studies the recycle aluminum maintain air cleaning in about 95% more and then the paper and glass recycle reduce air pollution in about 73% and 20%.
If these accounts we will add also remain effect in the environment then the profits will be even greater. A cleaner environment protect more the population health which means less stress, productive people and more active at work also less mistakes at work with more composition etc. A cleaner environment from the profits point of view means more chances for tourism development in the country zone, city, and region. The tourism growth means more incomes and then more development chances for these segments from the taxes that will be profit from these incomes. The other profits are seen even from the different aspects and point of view in the greenness, flora and fauna, which give a higher vitality to the life. Which are the costs that are meant to be paid from the native population?
First: financial costs are considered the bases ones. These costs as I said before are too small compared with the profits we will have from the environment cleaning.
Second: the costs which serve for the creation or development of businesses or company are those that will be engaged in products recycle.
The studies shows that although businesses and the government may invests in different forms and times, the people and environment profits go beyond them in any time .
